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Sale Reports Some prices
included: air impact
wrench $5O. Kirby vac-
uum cleaner $3OO,
tobacco sizing boxes
$46, $4B & $62, pocket
watches $240 & $5O,
crock $67.50, wood &

coal stove $l5O, shelf
clock $155, Sellers
kitchen cabinet $l6O,
jellycupboard $290 and
Grasshopper 16ss mow-
er $3350.

Paul E. Martin and
John D. Stauffer were
the auctioneers.

WOOD SALE
The Marion Wood

Dispersal was held
March 4 on Route 249,
Keeneyville, Pa. There
were231 registered bid-
ders at the sale.

BURKHOLDER New Holland for
SALE ' $175,000.

A Public Auction of
real estate was held
March 4 by Kenneth
and Mary Ann Burkhol-
der, R.D. 1, Mohnton,
Brecknock Twp., Lan-
caster Co., Pa.

The 514 acre tract of
land with a 214 story
sandstone house with
shop and garage area
was sold to David A.
King, White Oak Rd.,

Auctioneers were
Roy Good, Jr., Randall
Kline and Lloyd
Kreider.

MARTIN SALE
” A Public Auction of
antiques and household
goods was held March4
by Aaron H. and Stella
B. Martin, 1 mile south
of Schaefferstown,
along Rt. 897 in Leba-
non County, Pa.

The 61 grade Hols-
teins averaged $l2BB
and the cows, heifers
and yearlings averaged
$1175.

Other prices received
were: M.F. Super 90
tractor $2500, M.F. 175
tractor $2400, White
corn planter $4OOO,
Gehl chopper (com-
plete) $6OOO, dual
dump wagon $2700and
Farmall M tractor
$1025.

SWIFT BROS.
SALE

fjEASTER
LAMB AND GOAT SALE

Tuesday, March 14th
7:00 P M.

PENNS VALLEY LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Centre Halit Penneylvanla

More Information Call:
Scott L. Yocum (814) 364-9096

(014) 466-3150

A Public Auction of
real estate was held
March-4 by Swift Bros.,
3889 Norrisville Rd.,
Harford Co., Jarretts-
ville, Maryland.

Gordon Wood con-
ducted the sale.

NOLT SALE

The 26.3 acres of
land with a 2Vi story
Victorian frame house
and out buildings was
sold for $350,000.

William H. Amoss
was the auctioneer.

/tjblicAuction
WEDNESDAY

MARCH 29, 1989
9:30 A.M.

FARM MACHINERY SHOP EQUIPMENT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TRACTORS

LOCATION: RD 6 Lebanon, Bethel Twp.,Lebanon County, Pa. From Lebanon- Rt. 343
North- cross Swatara Creek to 2ndroad right- Greble Road- 2Vi miles East to 2nd
intersection- turn left past church to farm lane on left. From Rt. 22 atFredericksburg-
South on Rt. 343 past Fireman’s Park- left onto Greble Rd. and follow above
directions.

TRACTORS TRUCK COMBINE
OLIVER 2050 diesel - Over/Under Hydraulic shift- wide front - cab -18.4 R 38 tires - 5722 hours
(overhauled 600 hrs. ago); OLIVER 77 diesel row crop - power steering; JOHN DEERE 60 row
crop - 3 pt. (needs engine work); OLIVER 66 R.C. diesel; OLIVER 88 w/steel wheels (salvage);
OLIVER 88 row crop diesel - power steering - loader/backhoe w/quicktach buckets; 1976 FORD
Super Cab pickup - 390 - auto. - 3/4 ton -150,000+ miles; MASSEY HARRIS 82 self propelledgas
combine w/12’ grain platform.

TILLAGE & PLANTING MACHINERY:
JOHN DEERE 1250plateless 6 row com planter w/dry fertilizer & insecticide; BRILLION wing
fold field cultivator; JOHN DEEREKillifer offset disc harrow; BRILLION cultimulcher; OLIVER
6xlB on land hitch cushion trip plow; ATHENS 3 pt. #156 chisel plow (needs shanks); JOHN
DEERE 4 section peg harrow; M&W CN63O 3 pt. 6row cultivator; land roller, OLIVER Superior
16 disc steel wheel grain drill; McCORMICK DEERING 20 disc seed drill.

HARVESTING MACHINERY:
GEHL 1200 harvester w/3 row com head - hyd. knife sharpener & spout control; GEHL HAI2OO
pick up head QA season); high moisture ear com hopper attachment; OLIVER 2 row narrow #B3
compicker w/12 roll bed; GEHL 72 field chopper, (2) Zimmerman 2beater hyd rive forage wagons
w/10 ton gears; GEHL Hi Throw hopper blower w/hyd. pump; ZIMMERMAN homemade 34’ ele-
vator w/elec. lift; OLIVER sickle bar mower; NEW IDEA side rake (parts).

MISC. MACHINERY;
ZIMMERMAN manure spreader, single axle 100bu. mixer wagon w/rear auger discharge;BLAZ-
ER 440 tandem axle 12 ton manure spreader w/tailgate; GEHL 120 grinder mixer - mechanical
drive; HORST 9 ton #lBO wagon gear w/11L15 tires (new); dual wheel tandem axle trailer w/hyd
tailgate & pto dump; sub soiler w/tile burying attachment; JOHN BLUE 300 gal. transport sprayer
w/boom; BEAR #55 pto high pressure washer; 3 pt. bale prong; 3 pt. rear carrier platform.

FARM RELATED ITEMS:
Troy Bilt 6 hp tiller w/elec. start; Bolens HT2O tractor w/S4” mower & front blade; 500 gal. fuel
tank on skids; Motem-Werke Mannheim diesel 1 cylinder engine; 20,000 gal. steel tank; asst, rough
lumber,Dickey John moisture & forage testers; BUILDINGS; (To be removed) drive thru com shed
- old lumber and S’ wide x 84’ long com criK

FARM SHOP EQUIPMENT;
375 amp. transport pto welder w/10% KW AC generator, DAKE 20 ton press; Craftsman metal
band saw; Walker Turner drill press; AIRCOI6O amp. mig welder, acetylene outfit; Craftsman 12”
radial arm saw; bolt cutters; 1 hp pedistal grinder; battery charger; HD welding tabic; port, grinder;
4 ton Walker floor jack; new Meyers VA hp shallowwell pump; lots of used equipment parts; bolt
bins; 27 drawer metalcabinet; (2) pipe threaders: paint sprayerair compressor; elec, tin shears; port,
air tank; Sears engine analyzierkit; new tollerchain; tool boxes; Skil circ. saw; Craftsman 3/4 sock-
et set; pipe fittings; B&D drill press w/2 drills; wrenches; socket sets; Craftsman 'A ” air wrench;
Craftsman high speed grinder; % & 3/8 drills; scrap iron; large anvil; air greaser; hosereel w/hose;
Big 4 tire changer; filing cabinet; floor stands and many other unmentioned shop items.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:
Win. model 61 - 22 pump; Rem. model 722 - 222 bolt w/scope; oak ext. table; (2) oak double door
wardrobes; oak buffet; asst dishes; green carnival bowl; butter paddle; acom butter print; cookie
cutters: crocks; ornate double door wardrobe; Stimpson balance scale; beam scale; coal bucket;
dated jars;Precision garden seeder; cedar lined wardrobe; hall runners; patchwork quilts; oak bed;
small crib; comforters; baskets; spool bed; dressers; library table; old bags; childrens toys; 3 pc.
livingroom suite; picture frames; pressed back rocker; (2) Coca Cola coolers; 220V. airconditioner.
AUCTION ORDER: Times approx.- 9:30 shop equipment & small items -1:00 farm machin-
ery - 3:00 household goods.
INFORMATION - Call David Zimmerman (717) 933-4032 - Please, NO Sunday calls or visits.

Auction by
JOHN N.M. & SADIE ZIMMERMAN

HARRY H. BACHMAN- Auctioneer
AU-000033-L (717)867-1809
TERMS: CASH- Checks by approval only - Be sure by bringing back letter of credit.

APublic Sale offarm
equipment was held
March 4 by David and
Anna Nolt, Route 3,
Box 715, Annville, Pa.
in Lebanon County.
There were about 200
people at the sale.

No out of state checks
Food: Pleasant Hill School
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Some items sold
were: A.C. 7010 tractor
$10,400. Oliver 1600
tractor $3OOO,Oliver 66
sale $725, M.F. 175
tractor $3BOO, Hawk
Bill manure spreader
$BOO, White 4-B plow
$2BOO, gravity bin
wagon $650, Gehl for-
age self-unloading
wagon $9OO, hay
wagon $lO5O, portable
generator $1375, feeder
wagon $BOO, Oliver
'grain drill $525, trans-
port cultipacker $lO5O,
White corn planter
$5OOO, N.H. 276 baler
$2150, chisel plow
$800; Fox harvester
$4OO, transport disc
$925 and Oliver 2-row
com picker $6OO.

Sensenig Auction-
eers conducted the sale.

SCHNOKE SALE
A Public Auction of

farm equipment and
tractors was held March
4 bySamuel andGladys
Schnokc, Route 2, Box
526, Schuylkill Haven,
Pa. There were over
500 people attending
the sale.

Some prices
included: J.D. 2640 D
tractor $11,500, J.D.
630 tractor $3OOO, J.D.
M tractor $2lOO, J.D.
50 tractor $1750, 1967
Chev. 30 series flat bed
truck $5250, roller har-
row $2550, N.H. hay
rake $2200, transport
disc $1750, hay wagon
$l6OO, bale & grain ele-
vator $l5OO, J.D. #336
baler $4200 and N.H.

’> K 'ifr&ES
352 feed grinder $2250.

Robert A. Amer was
the auctioneer.

CONRAD SALE
APublic Sale oftools

and power equipment
was held March 4 by
Eastern Tree Service,
Inc., Ronald A. Conrad,
owner. The sale was
located 3 miles north-
east of Middleburg,
Snyder Co.. Pa. on
Breon Road. There
were 193 registered
bidden.

Some prices received
were; 47 chain saws
$4O to $235. J.D. 4408
log skidder $14,000. set
of chains for J.D. skid-
der $575, Aspen chip-
per $4300. 1987 Mazda
pickup $3BOO, 1979
Chev. pickup 4x4 $975,
J.D. 4-bottom plow
$275, Stevens 22 rifle
$6O and Remington
7600 30-06 cal. w/
scope $3OO.

Earl W. Eash andBill
N. Mattern were the
auctioneers.

REED
AUCTION
GALLERY

A Public Auction of
toys and household
goods was held March 1
at the Ken Reed Auc-
tion Gallery, 401 Main
St., Royersford, Pa.
Two different estates
were sold at this time.

Some items sold
were: miniature model
J.D. tractors w/
implements from
1950*s $165 to $350
each, miniature disc &

2-bottom plow $ll5,
Tonka 1957 dumptruck
$225, Tonka 1958 flat
bed truck $175, Shop-
smith table saw w/
attachments $285,
Snapper rotary mower
$95, child’s oak dresser
$B5, pine painted hum
table 414 ft. $9O. 5 pc.
waterfall bedroom suite
$295, General Electric
refrigerator $250, war-
drobe $ll5, child’s set
of dishes from Holland
$3OO, flour mill $45 and
peanut butter mill $35.

Ken Reed was the
auctioneer.
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THECUSSHI LIVESTOCK SECTHR
HAS lEASTLY SELECDOKS!

BUFFALO VALLEY
PRODUCE AUCTION Inc.

Between Mifflinburg and Lewisburg,
2 Miles off Rt. 45

FARMER OWNED AND OPERATED AUCTION
Saturday, March 18v 1989

We will be having our 2nd annual spring consignment sale
starting at 9 a.m. Along with produce we will be offering a very
nice selection of new Kerns, lamps, gun racks, misc. clothers
ex.~gloves and scarves, assorted tools all new, ex. shovels
hoses, lawn tools, cords, etc. Also some newcar parts. Clear 1
mil. mulch plastic In 6,5,4 ft. width approx. 15 to 18rolls. Also
some short rolls of new cover metal doors 32” some w/glass
storm windows are Included tor panelling. Also selling snack
food, canned goods, bulk cookies and other Hems, some den-
ted but all new.
Things to take note of Include 3 pt. 2 row cultivator, int. baler,
Ford 3 bottom plow, onerow potato digger, 13 hoe John Deere,
and NH 55Rake, platform scales, 6 ft. cuHlpacker, 8 ft. dsk, 6 ft.
harrow, tomato loader working cond., 2 row transplanter. Also
offering new lumber, 2x4, 2x6, 2xB and varying length.
Consignments welcome will be accepting those on March 16
and 17from Noon to 6 p.m. Please callto make arrangements If
that Is not suitable.

RD 3 Mlffllnburg, PA 17844
KEN MARTIN, Manager

Phone: 717-966-1151 • 717-524-7070
Kenneth E. Massinger
RP #2, Box 108-B
McClure, PA 17841
(717) 658-3536 AU-001532-L


